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Total and Nonresidual Concentrations of Selected Elements in Two Soil Series
on the Island of Hawaii 1
WALTHER M. BARNARD AND JOSEPH B. HALBI02
ABSTRACT: Thirty Aridisol soil samples of the Kawaihae soil series on the
dry, leeward , northwestern side of the island of Hawaii and 13 Histosol samples
of the Papai series on the wet, windward, eastern side of the island were subjected
to (1) complete dissolution by a mixture ofHN03 , HCl, and HF to determine
total concentrations ofCo, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni , and Zn and (2)extraction ofthese
metals by shaking 10 g soil: 100 mL 0.5M HCl solutions for 16hr to determine
nonresidual concentrations. Analyses were performed mainly by flame and
electrothermal atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Loss on ignition (LOr)
and soil pH were also determined.
Total metal concentrations, quantity extracted, LOr , and soil pH were ana-
lyzed statistically. Compared to the Histosol, the Aridisol samples typically con-
tain more Co, Cr, Fe, and Mn , less Cu, similar concentrations ofNi and Zn, and
have less LOr and higher pH. The Aridisol exhibits a high degree of correlation
between total Cr and Ni, while a strong negative correlation occurs between Cu,
Mn, Co, and Fe individually with LOr in the Histosol. The mean concentrations
of these metals in both soils are significantly greater than those which occur in
soils of the conterminous United States.
The effectiveness of extraction by the acid solution, as measured by the
percentage of metal extracted, is approximately Mn > Co > Cu > Cr > Fe >
Zn ~ Ni for the Aridisol and Cu ~ Zn > Co ~ Mn > Fe ~ Ni > Cr for the
Histosol; the difference is attributed to weathering under different climatic con-
ditions. The latter soils exhibit a higher degree of correlation for percentages of
metals extracted among the various metals and with LOr.
THE rSLAND OF HAWAII has a variety ofsoils as
a result of wide differences in climate, vege-
tation, relief, drainage, and age and type of
parent materials. The soils have been de-
scribed, mapped, and classified (Sato et al.
1973) according to the Soil Taxonomy System
adopted by the U.S. government in 1970. Ad-
ditional study of these soils has been under-
taken by the College of Tropical Agriculture
at the University ofHawaii and by the State of
Hawaii Department of Agriculture. Most of
the chemical investigation up to the present
time has been related to nutrient elements of
importance in crop production. Little work
has been done on characterizing the total and
nonresidual concentrations of heavy metals.
This investigation is part of a study started
in 1981 in three geographic areas on the island
(Figure 1) to characterize the natural environ-
ment prior to possible industrial develop-
ment. The purposes of this paper are (l) to
present statistical analyses and comparisons
of total and nonresidual quantities of Co, Cr,
Cu, Fe, Mn , Ni, and Zn in soil samples repre-
senting two soil series on the island that have
developed from volcanic parent materials
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FIGURE I. Stud y areas on the island of Hawaii.
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under different climatic conditions, (2) to es-
tablish correlations between individual metals
and between metals, organic content, and pH
in these soils, (3) to compare the metal concen-
trations of these Hawaiian soils with those in
common sediments in other areas, (4) to com-
pare the effectiveness of extraction of these
metals from the Hawaiian Aridisol and His-
tosol by 0.5M HCl solution, and (5) to as-
certain whether the order of effectiveness of
extraction of these metals is the same for soils
formed under different climatic conditions.
The nonresidual component in soil is that
portion adsorbed on sediment particles or
present in the form of sparingly soluble salts
and organic complexes. Total element con-
centrations include the nonresidual compo-
nent plus metal in the silicate matrix. Analyt-
ical data on nonresidual metal content are
especially informative in the detection of pol-
lution, inasmuch as adsorption, complex-
ation, and precipitation are the main forms in
which metals from polluting sources are re-
tained in the soil. In addition, the nonresidual
metal content is closely related to the labile
metal available to plant roots. Data on total
concentrations are important because changes
in conditions (such as oxidation-reduction or
pH) may result in mobilization of the metal
component fixed in the silicate matrix.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soils
The soils from the adjacent Kohala and
Kawaihae areas considered in this study are
Kawaihae extremely stony very fine sandy
loam and Kawaihae very rocky very fine
sandy loam. The two soils are similar, except
that rock outcrops occupy more of the surface
in the latter. Both belong to the Kawaihae
series, which is a medial, ashy, isohyper-
thermic Aridisol (subgroup Ustollic Cambor-
thic!~). TheJlt: SOf!l~\Vh~LeJ(ce~~velydr~i!lt:Q
stony soils formed in volcanic ash ofuncertain
origin (see the section on Parent Material and
Soil Genesis) on gentle to moderate (6 to 12%)
slopes on the leeward coastal plains ofMauna
Kea and Kohala Mountain at an elevation
ranging from sea level to 460 m. Annual rain-
fall is 12 to 50cm, and mean annual soil tem-
perature is between 23 and 25°C. Typically
these soils have a very thin, dark reddish-
brown, stony, very fine sandy loam surface
layer overlying dark reddish-brown and
dusky-red stony silt loam and loam. The sur-
face layer is neutral; the subsoil is neutral to
mildly alkaline. Generally, the A horizon is
from 5 to 10em thick and the B horizon is 30
to 46 cm thick (Sato et al. 1973: pp. 26, 100,
101).
The Hilo area soil considered here is
mapped (Sato et al. 1973) as Papai extremely
stony muck , an euic, isohyperthermic His-
tosol (subgroup Typic Tropofolists). It is de-
scribed as being a well-drained, thin, extreme-
ly stony organic soil overlying fragmental
basalt and typically having a surface 0
horizon up to 30 cm thick. The samples
studied here were developed on Mauna Loa
tholeiites, and some in reality were not especial-
ly organic-rich (as is evident from the weight
loss on ignition statistics listed in Table 1).
The soil occurs on gentle to steep (3 to 25%)
slopes on the windward sides of Mauna Kea
and Mauna Loa at an elevation ranging from
near sea level to 300 m. Annual precipitation
is from 230 to greater than 380 em, and soil
temperature is 22 to 23°C (Sato et al. 1973:
pp. 46, 100, 101).
Extractant
The extracting solution employed is 0.5 M
HCI. This extractant, among others, was
evaluated and applied by Agemian and Chau
(1976, 1977) and by Bradshaw et al. (1974) to
aquatic sediments and soil profile sampling in
exploration geochemi stry. The Inland Waters
Directorate of Canada (1980) specifies the
procedure as being applicable to the determi-
nation of nonresidual AI, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu , Fe,
Pb, Mn, Ni, and Zn in sediments. It has also
been used for the extraction of As (Reed and
SturgisJ2)6; QeueLaIld Swoboda 1972; Johns-
ton and Barnard 1979) and can probably be
extended to other elements. When employed
on acid , neutral, and mildly alkaline soils, a
109 soil : 100mL 0.5MHCl solution retains a
pH less than 2.
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Collection and Initial Preparation ofSoil
Samples
Soil sampling stations were established
at the comers of a 1.6-km2 grid system
which had its axes oriented geographically
north-south and east-west. This plan pro-
vided for unbiased sampling and achieved
coverage of the three study areas with a rea-
sonable number of samples. Stations were
located in the field with the use of a Brunton
compass and altimeter and with the aid of
aerial photographs. Thirty soil samples col-
lected from the Kawaihae and Kohala areas
belonged to the Kawaihae soil series; 13 soil
samples of the Papai series were obtained
from the Hilo area .
Soil samples were collected at each station
by means of a small garden trowel. To avoid
contamination, the trowel was wiped clean
with tissue paper, and to remove any further
surface residues it was worked into soil im-
mediately adjacent (within a meter) to the area
from which the sample was retrieved. Samples
were taken from the surface to a depth of
approximately 10 to 15em within a 250-cm2
area, except where the depth of soil sampling
was limited to just a few centimeters (parti-
cularly at some locations in the Hilo area) due
to shallow soil development. The Kawaihae
samples were taken mainly from the A
horizon and probably included the uppermost
part of the B horizon. The Hilo area samples
were from the surface horizon, which included
an ° horizon in some instances. Chunks of
rocks and mats of vegetation were excluded as
much as possible at the time of collection.
Two samples (one for archival storage), each
about 400cm3 in volume, were collected at
each site and placed in cloth bags for transport
to the laboratory.
In the laboratory the soil samples were
spread out on plastic wrapping material,
covered with porous tissue paper, and allowed
to air-dry overnight. The exposure resulted in
sligh] 'Y~ght c:h~Qge~ of less than 2% for the
Kohala/Kawaihae soils, but for some of the
high-moisture, organic-rich soils from the
Hilo area weight losses were estimated to be
greater than 10%. The soils were then placed
in I-liter plastic containers and mechanically
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mixed by shaking in order to break apart and
homogenize clotted masses. The mixed soils
were fractionated by sieving through 2-mm
plastic mesh. The < 2 mm size fraction was
used in all of the analytical determinations.
The coarser fraction, which was discarded,
consisted of less than 20% by weight of the
total sample in all cases; in the great majority
of the Kohala/Kawaihae soils the coarser
fraction was less than 5% of the total sample
weight . The sieved fractions were stored for
analysis in airtight plastic containers.
Determination of Total and Nonresidual
Metal Concentrations
Analysis of total metals in soil by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) re-
quired complete destruction of the sample,
which was achieved by treatment with a mix-
ture of acids and heating in a sealed vessel.
The decomposition method used in this study
is a modification of a technique employed by
the laboratories of the Inland Waters Direc-
torate of Canada (1978). One hundred milli-
grams of soil contained in a 125-mL linear
polyethylene bottle was reacted overnight
with 4.0 mL of concentrated HN03 , followed
by addition of 1.0mL of concentrated HCI
and 6.0mL ofHF (48%). The tightly capped
bottle was heated in an oven at 100°C for 6 hr
and then opened under a hood and allowed
to cool. Approximately 50 mL of deionized
water and 5.6 g of H3B03 were added to the
solution, which was stirred to dissolve the
boric acid; the solution was quantitatively
transferred to a 100-mL glass volumetric
flask, diluted to volume , and returned to a
polyethylene bottle for storage prior to
analysis.
Soil samples for the determination of non-
residual metals were prepared by adding 100
mL ofO.5MHCI to 109 ofpreviously air-dried
and sieved soil in 125-mL polyethylene bot-
tles. Following agitation of the soil-solvent
mixture for 16 hr on a reciprocating shaker,
the suspensions were filtered through 0.45jlm
pore size Millipore filters and the filtrates were
stored in polyethylene bottles until time of
analysis .
Analysis of the prepared aqueous samples
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was mainly by conventional flame AAS.
Where the metals were present in very low
concentrations, as was often the case for Co
and Cu, determinations were made by electro-
thermal AAS. Perkin-Elmer Models 603 and
303 AA spectrophotometers equipped with
accessory background correctors and a P-E
HGA-70 heated graphite atomizer were
employed.
Standards were prepared from commer-
cially available stock solutions (MCB Rea-
gents) which were diluted with a solution cor-
responding to the matrix of the extracting or
dissolving solution. Analysis by the standard
additions method was performed in all in-
stances when matrix interferences were indi-
cated. Four reference soil standards, certified
by the Canada Centre for Mineral and Energy
Technology (Bowman et al. 1979), were pre-
pared and analyzed in the same manner as the
Hawaiian soil samples , and comparison of the
results of metal determinations with the certi-
fied and noncertified values served as a mea-
sure of quality control on the analytical
techniques.
For many of the samples, determinations
of total iron were supplemented by neutron
activation/gamma-ray spectroscopic analysis
and determinations of total manganese were
supplemented by both neutron activation/
gamma-ray spectroscopy and x-ray fluores-
cence spectrometry. These methods were prin-
cipally employed for determination of other
elements and on additional soil samples other
than those considered here (Halbig et al.
1985), but the additional determinations did
serve as another measure of quality control
for iron and manganese determinations by
AAS. Where minor differences occurred in the
total iron and manganese values determined
by the three analytical techniques, the aver-
aged values are reported here as the total con-
centrations.
Determination ofOven-Dry Weight, LOI,
and pH
The procedures for determination of oven-
dry weight, loss on ignition (LOI) , and pH
closely followed those outlined by McKeague
(1978). Approximately 2 g of soil, weighed to
the nearest 0.1 mg, was placed in a porcelain
evaporating dish and heated in an oven at 90
to 95°C for a minimum of 16 hr. Soils were
dried at a temperature lower than that nor-
mally recommended (105°C, McKeague
1978:p. 42; 110°C, Chin and Jackson 1982:
p. 4) in order to reduce possible error caused
by the decomposition (oxidation) of organic
material. After the samples were allowed to
cool in a desiccator, they were reweighed to
determine oven-dry weight and then reheated
to determine weight loss on ignition. The sam-
ples were ignited in a muffle furnace at 420°C
for 2 hr and again reweighed after cooling in a
desiccator; the resulting weight loss can be
taken as an estimate of the original content of
organic matter. To a lesser extent , water loss
from soil colloids may be a contributing fac-
tor in the LOI determinations. At the ignition
temperature used, carbonate decomposition
and structural water loss is probably insignifi-
cant (McKeague 1978: p. 149). LOI was cal-
culated on the basis of weight percentage of
the soil weight after drying (that is, the oven-
dry weight). In order to achieve an indication
of the reliability of the determinative methods
involving drying and ignition, several dupli-
cate samples were processed and some sam-
ples were subjected to longer periods of heat
treatment. In all cases the results showed a
variation of less than 1% between different
samples of the same soil.
Soil samples were prepared for pH deter-
mination (McKeague 1978:p. 67) by mixing
20 g of soil with 20 mL of deionized water
(pH = 5.9) in a 50-mL beaker. For samples
with a large content of organic matter, a
soil/water ratio of 1 : 2 was used. The suspen-
sions were stirred several times over a lO-min
period and allowed to stand for 30 min before
the glass and calomel electrodes were placed in
the supernatant solution for a pH reading.
Several duplicate soil samples were tested in
order to check the reliability of the technique.
Replications were in all cases within ±0.2 pH
units .
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysi s of data was performed
on line with the Burroughs 6800 (subsequent-
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Iy 7900) computer at State University of New
York College at Fredonia, using the statistical
package Minitab, a computing system of
Minitab, Inc ., State College, Pennsylvania.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total Concentrations ofMetals
Table I is a statistical analysis of total con-
centrations of Co, Cr , Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni , and
Zn, the loss on ignition, and soil pH of 30
Kohala/Kawaihae area soil samples of the
Kawaihae soil series and 13 Hilo area samples
representing soils of the Papai soil series. (The
primary data are presented in Halbig et al.
1985.) Concentration values are calculated
to express their concentration in oven-dry
weight ; loss on ignition values are expressed as
percentages of oven-dry weight.
Table 1 lists the mean, median, trimmed
mean (TMEAN), standard deviation (STD EV),
standard error of the mean (SEMEAN), maxi-
mum (MAX), minimum (MIN), third quartile
(Q3), and first quartile (Ql) values. TMEAN
is a 5% trimmed mean; the smallest 5%
(rounded to the nearest integer) and the
largest 5% of the values are trimmed, and the
middle 90% are averaged. SEMEAN is calcu-
lated as STDEV/N. Ql and Q3 are the posi-
tions at (N + 1)/4 and 3(N + 1)/4 , respec-
tively, in a list ofdata ordered from smallest to
largest; if the position is not an integer, inter-
polation is used .
Table 2 presents standard statistical one-
way analyses of variance and " two-sample" t
tests for the primary data. The analysis of
variance output gives (I) an analysis of
variance table for each constituent/property
in the soil samples of the two series; (2) the
sample size, sample mean, and standard devi-
ation corresponding to each population (or
factor level); (3) the pooled estimate, sp =
J mean square error , of ~he com~o~ ~tan­
dard deviation; and (4) a display of individual
95% confid ence-intervals "(CI) for each popu-
lation mean. Each confidence interval is cal-
culated by Xi - t*sp/fi to Xi + t*sp/fi ,
where Xi and n, are the sample mean and
sample size corresponding to population i,
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and t* is the value from a t table correspond-
ing to 95% confidence and the degrees of free-
dom associated with the mean square error.
The "two-sample" t test does a t test of
H o: (Jl.l = Jl.2), where Jl.i is the mean of pop-
ulation i, and a confidence interval of (Jl.l -
Jl.2), using a procedure that does not assume
the two populations have equal variance. The
output gives (I) the confidence interval and (2)
the t test Jl.l = Jl.2 (versus Jl.l f= Jl.2) with test
statistic (T), attained significance (P) , and de-
grees offreedom (DF) (Ryan et al. 1976).
In general, the data ofTables 1 and 2 reveal
that the Kawaihae series (the Aridi sol) has
distinctively greater concentrations of Fe and
Mn (no overlap of the 95% CI), greater con-
centrations of Co and Cr (with considerable
overlap of CI) , and less Cu (with overlap of
CI) . The 95% CI for both Ni and Zn in the
Kawaihae series are contained within the cor-
responding CI in the Papai series (the His-
tosol). Kawaihae soils typically have less LOI
and higher pH than do the Papai samples.
The major element analysis of samples of a
single profile of Kawaihae very fine sandy
loam is provided by Sato et al. (1973; pp.
104-105). For the A horizon, Fe203 (incor-
rectly labeled Fe) is 23.68 wt % (Fe is 16.564
wt %, or 165,640mg/kg) , MnO is 0.38 wt %
(Mn is 0.294 wt %, or 2940 mg/kg), soil pH
(soil/water ratio of 1 : 5) is 7.1, and Lor is
11.30 wt % (method and basis not stated). By
comparison, this one sample has somewhat
greater Fe, Mn, and LOI and slightly lower
pH than the mean and median values of the
Kawaihae series samples considered in this
study.
The total concentrations of elements in the
Hawaiian soils can be compared to concen-
trations ofelements in "average" or " normal"
soils. Vinogradov arid co-workers present
data for the average concentrations of 50 ele-
ments in "normal soils ofdifferent zones from
different continents, but mainly from Europe
and North America" (Vinogradov 1959: p. 185
and table 126). Swaine (I ~55) summarized
reports o f average amounts of elements in
soils as given by several investigators in his
bibliography of trace element reports on soils
of the world. The most complete review and
summary ofall individual elements in soils are
ttl
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF SELECTED METALS, WEIGHT Loss ON IGNITION, AND SOIL pH INTwo HAWAIIAN SOIL SERIES <Don
0
I:l
Co Cr Cu Fe Mn Ni Zn LOI ::r:
(mg/kg) (rug/kg) (mg/kg) (wt %) (WI %) (mg/kg) (rng/kg) (WI %) pH po~
2: .
A. KAwAIHAE SOIL SERIES TMEAN· 55.1 398 92.3 12.95 0.2207 261 117.6 10.42 7.320 t:l:l
MEDIAN 52.5 319 95.5 13.35 0.2150 216 119.0 9.85 7.200 >
"TMEAN 54.9 359 91.0 13.03 0.2188 239 116.7 9.53 7.315 zSTDEV 15.8 307 52.5 2.25 0.0406 159 21.1 6.05 0.554 ~
SEMEAN 2.9 56 9.6 0.41 0.0074 29 3.8 1.10 0.101 0
MAX 98.0 1365 196.0 17.50 0.3200 787 188.0 38.80 8.800 >Z
MIN 22.0 97 10.0 6.16 0.1570 80 78.0 4.50 6.200 0
Q3 65.0 524 132.3 14.50 0.2500 297 131.3 11.72 7.600 ::r:>Q1 46.0 170 32.7 11.36 0.1897 170 104.3 6.98 7.100 r-tl:l
Ci
B. PAPAl SOIL SERIES
MEAN· 44.69 305 120.2 7.27 0.1146 293 113.6 15.8 6.409
MEDIAN 46.00 318 124.0 7.74 0.1200 256 87.0 9.7 6.600
TMEAN 45.45 307 121.2 7.56 0.1168 293 93.9 12.3 6.422
STDEV 9.89 139 34.3 1.53 0.0207 122 82.8 19.5 0.559
SEMEAN 2.74 39 9.5 0.42 0.0057 43 23.0 5.4 0.169
MAX 60.00 551 189.0 8.63 0.1350 475 380.0 68.0 7.200
MIN 21.00 40 40.0 2.69 0.0700 158 64.0 1.3 5.500
Q3 51.50 416 138.5 8.22 0.1275 431 103.5 16.8 6.800
Q1 37.50 205 108.0 6.90 0.1075 198 80.5 3.1 6.100
• See text for explanation of factors .
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TABLE 2
ONE-WAYANALYSES OFVARIANCE AND "TWO-SAMPLE" t TESTS FOR TOTAL METAL CONCENTRATIONS,
WEIGHT Loss ONIGNITION, AND SOILpH
A. COBALT
Analysis of variance
Source O F
Factor I
Error 41
Total 42
SS
989
8374
9393
MS
989
204
F
4.84
Pooled STOEV = 14.29
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STDEV
30 55.13 15.76
13 44.69 9.89
Individual 95% CI for mea n based on pooled STOEV
-- +---------+- ------- -+--~------+----(- - - - - - - * - - - -- - )
~---------* ---------)
- - +- - - - - - - - - +- - - - - - - - - +- - - - - - - - - +- - - -
37.5 45.0 52.5 60.0
mgjkgCo
" Two-sample" t test
95% CI fo r Jl Kawaihae - Jl Pap ai: (2.4, 18.5)
t test Jl Kawaihae = Jl Papai (vs. #): T = 2.63, P = 0.013, O F = 35.3
B. CHROMIUM
MS F
78748 1.09
72179
SS
78748
2959352
3038100
Analysis of variance
Source O F
Factor I
Error 41
Total 42
Pooled STOEV = 268.7
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 398.3 306.6
13 305.2 139.2
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
-----+--- - --- - - +- - - --- - --+---------+-
~-------- *---- - - -- - )(- - - - ------- ----* --------------)
- - - - - +- - - - - - - - - +- - - - - - - - - +- - - - - - - - - +-
200 300 400 500
mg jkg Cr
" Two-sample" t test
95% CI for Jl Kawaihae - Jl Papai: (-44,23 1)
t test Jl Kawaihae = Jl Pap ai (vs. #): T = 1.37, P = 0.18, O F = 40.8
C. COPPER
MS F
7054 3.08
2291
SS
7054
93950
101003
Analysis of variance
Source OF
Factor 1
Error 41
Total 42
Pooled STOEV = 47.87
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 92.27 52.46
13 120.15 34.31
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
---+---~-----+-- --- ---- + ---------+---
~-------*-------- )
~-----------* ------------)
---+--------- +- - - - - - - - - +-- - - - - ---+-- -
80 100 120 140
mg jkgCu
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for Jl Kawaihae - Jl Papai: (-55.3, - 0.4)
t test Jl Kawaihae = Jl Papai (vs. #): T = - 2.07, P = 0.047, O F = 34.1
D. IRON
MS F
292.82 68.59
4.27
SS
292.82
175.03
467.85
Analysis of variance
Source O F
Factor 1
Error 41
Total 42
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TABLE 2 (continued)
Pooled STO EV = 2.066
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN
30 12.952
13 7.270
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
STO EV - - - - - +------- - -+- --- - - ---+-- - - - - ---+-
2.251 (- - * --)
1.529 (- - - - * ----)
---- -+- - -------+- - - ------ +---------+-
7.2 9.6 12.0 14.4
wt % Fe
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for fl Kawaihae - fl Papai : (4.48, 6.88)
t test fl Kawaihae = fl Papai (vs. # ): T = 9.62, P = 0.0000, DF = 33.1
E. MANG ANESE
MS F
0.10213 79.05
0.00129
SS
0.10213
0.05297
0.15511
Analysis of variance
Source OF
Factor I
Error 41
Tot al 42
Pooled STO EV = 0.0359
Level
Ka waihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 0.2207 0.0406
13 0.1146 0.0207
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STO EV
--- - - - -+-- - - - - - --+- - - - - - - - - +- - - - - - - - -
(--* - - )(- - - - * ----)
- - ---- -+--- - -----+- - --- ----+- - - - - - - - -
0.120 0.160 0.200
wt % Mn
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for fl Kawaihae - fl Papai: (0.0872, 0.1251)
t test fl Kawaihae = fl Papai (vs. # ): T = 11.32, P = 0.0000, DF = 39.7
F. NICKEL
MS F
6521 0.28
23190
SS
6521
834837
841359
Analysis of variance
Source OF
Factor I
Error 36
Total 37
Pooled STOEV = 152.3
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 260.9 158.7
8 293.0 122.4
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
----------+---------+------~--+------
~------- * ------ - -- )
(-- - - ---- - -- ------* - --------- -----~- )
- - - - - - ----+- - - ------ +- - ----- - - +- - - - --
240 400 360
mg/kg Ni
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for fl Kawaihae - fl Papai : (-145,80)
t test fl Kawaiha e = flPapai (vs. # ): T = - 0.62, P = 0.55, OF = 14.0
G. ZINC
Analysis of variance
Source OF
Factor I
Erro r 41
Total 42
SS
144
95234
95378
MS
144
2323
F
0.06
Pooled STOEV = 48.2
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 117.6 21.1
13 113.6 82.8
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
- - - - - - +---- - - - --+-- ------- +- - - - ----- +
~---------*---------- -)(- - - - - - - - - - - - ----*-- - - - - ---- - - - - - -)
----- -+- --------+---------+--------- +
96 112 128 144
rug/kg Zn
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for fl Kawaihae - fl Papai: ( - 46.8, 55)
r test u Kawaihae = flPapai (vs. #): T =0.17,P =0.87,OF= 12.7
330
Analysis of variance
Source DF
Factor 1
Error 41
Total 42
SS
261
5627
5887
MS
261
137
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TABLE 2 (continued)
H . 1.01
F
1.90
Pooled STDEV = 11.71
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STDEV
30 10.42 6.05
13 15.78 19.50
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STDEV
--------+---------+---------+--------
~-------*-------)
~------------*------------)
--------+---------+---------+--------
10.0 15.0 20.0
wt % LOI
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for Jl Kawaihae - Jl Papai: (-17.3, 6.6)
t test Jl Kawaihae = Jl Papai (vs. 'I): T = -0.97, P = 0.35, DF = 13.0
SS
6.679
12.017
18.696
Analysis of variance
Source DF
Factor 1
Error 39
Total 40
MS F
6.679 21.67
0.308
I. SOIL pH
Pooled STDEV = 0.555
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STDEV
30 7.320 0.554
11 6.409 0.559
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STDEV
---------+---------+---------+-------(---- * ----)
~------*--------)
---------+---------+---------+-------
6.4 6.8 7.2
pH units
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for Jl Kawaihae - Jl Papai: (0.50, 1.33)
t test Jl Kawaihae = Jl Papai (vs. 'I): T = 4.63, P = 0.0000, DF = 17.7
NOTE: In the analysis of variance tables, DF is degrees of freedom and SS is sum of squares broken down into two sources (variation
due to differences between the two populations and variation within each population-"factor" and "error," respectively). MS is mean
square due to the factor and mean square due to error; each mean square is the ratio of the corresponding sums of squares and degrees
of freedom. F is the F ratio, or (MS factor) /(MS error) .
In " two-sample" I tests, T is the test statistic, P is attained significance, and DF is degrees of freedom; I' is mean of the population.
presented in the Handbook of Geochemistry
(Wedepohl 1969-1978). Probably the most
extensive investigation of element compo-
sition of surficial materials ' in the United
States is that of Shacklette et al. (1971); 863
samples of soils or other regolith, unaltered or
very little altered from their natural con-
ditions and supporting plant life, were taken
at a depth of approximately 20em from loca-
tions about 80 km apart throughout the con-
terminous United States, sieved, and analyzed
for 35 elements in the minus 200 mesh frac-
tion. In Table 3 the mean total concentrations
of the elements considered in this study in the
Kawaihae and Papai series samples are juxta-
posed with the means of those in samples from
the conterminous United States. In compar-
ison, the Hawaiian soil samples contain
somewhat higher concentrations of each of
these elements, but all (except for iron in the
Kawaihae samples?) are below the maximum
concentration for each element in soil con-
sidered little altered.
As part of the statistical analyses in the
present study, correlations were sought be-
tween the individual elements, between each
metal and LOI, and between metals and pH.
Pearson product moment correlation coeffi-
cients were calculated for these relationships.
Among the total concentrations of metals
in the 30 Kawaihae series samples, Cr and Ni
have a correlation coefficient of 0.954; all
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M EAN CONCENTRATIONS OF SELECTED E LEMENTS IN S URFICIAL M ATERIALS OF THE CONTERMINOUS U NITED STATES
(S HACKLElTE ET AL. 1971) AND IN THE K AWAIHAE AND P APAl SERIES SAMPLES
UNITED STATES* KAWAIHAE PAPAl
MEAN RANGE MEAN MEAN
ELEMENT (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg)
Co 10 < 3-70 55.1 44.69
Cr 53 1-1500 398 305
Cu 25 < 1- 300 92.3 120.2
Fe 25,000 100- > 100,000 129,500 72,700
Mn 560 < 1- 7000 2207 1146
Ni 20 < 5-700 261 293
Zn 54 < 25- 2000 117.6 113.6
*Based on 863 samples of soils or other regolith , unaltered or very little altered from their natural cond itions and support ing plant
life, taken at a depth of abo ut 20 cm from locat ions about 80 km apart.
others have coefficients less than 0.6. Co and
Cu have positive but weak correlations with
the other metals, and other metal/metal corre-
lations are weak and of mixed sign. Corre-
lation coefficients of metals with LOI are all
negative and small ; the largest is with Fe
(-0.603) and results from a poor distribution
of values . Metal /pl-l coefficients are less than
±0.3.
In the 13 Papai soil samples, the strongest
metal/metal correlations (and corresponding
coefficients) occur for CufFe (0.632), Fe/Mn
(0.648), cstc:« (0.654), Co/Fe (0.729), and
Co /Ni (0.822). However , the first four result
from a poor distribution ofvalues, and the last
is based on on ly eight samples. Ni and Fe
exhibit positive correlation with all other
metals, but other metal/metal relationships
are of mixed sign. Coefficients of total metal
concentrations with LOI are all negative;
the largest values are for Cu (-0.702), Mn
( -0.805), Co (-0.846), and Fe ( -0.880).
Metal/pH relationship s ha ve their strongest
correlations with Ni (0.541) and Mn (0.621).
Nonresidual Metal Concentrations and
Effectiveness ofExtractant
Nonresidual metals were extracted by shak-
ing 10g soil: 100mL 0.5M HCl for 16 hr.
The effectiveness of extraction by the acid so-
lution for any given metal in a soil sample is
measured by comparing the amount of metal
released to its total concentration (that is, the
ratio of extracted to total concentra tion, or
percentage of total). The sta tistical analyses in
Table 4 are for these ratios. (The primary data
are given in Halbig et al. 1985.)
Table 5 presents one-w ay analyses of
variance and "two-sample" t tests for these
ratios; these analyses are analogous to those
presented earlier for the total metal concen-
trations, LOI, and soil pH.
Comparison of the mean, median, trimmed
mean, maximum, minimum, and qu artile
values (Table 4) reveals that for all these sta-
tistical values Co and Mn have larger ratios
in Kawaihae series soils, while Ni and Zn
have larger ratios in Papai soils. Except for
the MAX value in Hilo soils, Mn ratios are
larger in Kawaihae soils, and except where
the MAX values for Cu are about equal in
both soil series, all Cu ratios are larger for
Kawaihae soils. For Fe the statistical values of
ratios as a group are not significantly greater
or lower in either soil series. Thus, in general,
0.5M HCl extracts greater percentages of Co ,
Cr , Cu , and Mn from Kawaihae soils, greater
percentages of Ni and Zn from Papai soils,
and similar percentages of Fe from both soils.
Inspection of the 95% confidence interval
graphics (Table 5) confirms these results:
Kawaihae series intervals for Co , Cr , and Mn
are greater , and for Ni and Zn are less, than
the corresponding intervals in the Papai
series, and with no display of overlap; Cu
displays minor overlap, and the Fe intervals
are almost entirely overlapping.
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TABLE 4
STATISTICAL ANALYSISOF RATIOS OF METALS EXTRACTED TO TOTAL CONCENTRATIONS
Co Cr Cu Fe Mn Ni Zn
A. KAWAIHAE SOIL SERIES
MEAN* 0.3409 0.0655 0.257 0.0608 0.373 0.0426 0.0579
MEDIAN 0.3166 0.0700 0.203 0.0609 0.375 0.0412 0.0407
TMEAN 0.3362 0.0644 0.237 0.0610 0.367 0.0424 0.0509
STDEV 0.0991 0.0317 0.169 0.0203 0.132 0.0148 0.0464
SEMEAN 0.0181 0.0058 0.031 0.0037 0.024 0.0027 0.0085
MAX 0.5870 0.1351 0.800 0.1108 0.718 0.0750 0.2262
MIN 0.1846 0.0168 0.050 0.0135 0.170 0.0176 0.0163
Q3 0.4187 0.0841 0.338 0.0763 0.484 0.0560 0.0765
QI 0.2681 0.0310 0.134 0.0500 0.275 0.0322 0.0295
B. PAPAl SOIL SERIES
MEAN* 0.1199 0.0350 0.1610 0.0694 0.144 0.0672 0.194
MEDIAN 0.0962 0.0174 0.1680 0.0448 0.080 0.0682 0.131
TMEAN 0.1163 0.0268 0.1535 0.0578 0.114 0.0672 0.172
STDEV 0.0626 0.0400 0.0858 0.0641 0.154 0.0193 0.176
SEMEAN 0.0174 0.0111 0.0238 0.0178 0.043 0.0068 0.049
MAX 0.2381 0.1500 0.3500 0.2498 0.586 0.0949 0.594
MIN 0.0408 0.0101 0.0544 0.0162 0.029 0.0379 0.034
Q3 0.1760 0.0484 0.2199 0.0818 0.185 0.0822 0.358
QI 0.0711 0.0120 0.0816 0.0288 0.050 0.0493 0.043
NOTE:Meta ls extracted by shaki ng 10 g soil : 100 mL 0.5M Hel solution for 16 hr.
• See text for explanation of factors.
TABLE 5
ONE-WAYANALYSES OF VARIANCE AND "TWO-SAMPLE" t TESTS FOR RAnos OF METALS EXTRACTED TO
TOTAL CONCENTRATIONS
A. COBALT
F
54.78
MS
0.44291
0.00809
SS
0.44291
0.33151
0:77442
Analysis of variance
Source DF
Factor I
Error 41
Tot al 42
Pooled STDEV = 0.0899
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STDEV
30 0.3409 0.0991
13 0.1199 0.0626
Ind ividual 95% CI for mean based on poo led STD EV
--- - +- - --- - - --+- --- - - - - -+--- - - --- - +- -
(- - * --)
(- --- * - - - - )
----+---- ----- +- - ----- --+-------- -+--
0.10 0.20 0.30 0.40
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for Jl Kawa ihae - Jl Papai: (0.170, 0.272)
t test Jl Ka waihae = JlPapai (vs. -oF): T = 8.82, P = 0.0000, DF = 35.1
B. CHROMIUM
F
7.14
MS
0.00842
0.00118
SS
0.00842
0.04837
0.05679
Analysis of variance
Source DF
Factor 1
Error 41
Total 42
== .....=:c:..................~::::w:::a:::u::lla::::;:L~~ & $J. ;g,
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TABLE 5 (continued)
Pooled STOEV = 0.3435
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 0.06546 0.03170
13 0.03498 0.04004
Indiv idual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
---+---------+---------+---------+---(------ * -----)
~-------*---------)
---+---------+---------+---------+---
0.020 0.040 0.060 0.080
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for f1Kawaihae - f1 Papai : (0.0042, 0.057)
t test f1 Kawaihae = f1 Papai (vs. '#): T = 2.43, P = 0.026, OF = 18.8
C. COPPER
F
3.78
MS
0.0843
0.0223
SS
0.0843
0.9137
0.9979
Analysis of variance
Source OF
Factor I
Error 41
Total 42
Pooled STOEV = 0.1493
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 0.2574 0.1687
13 0.1610 0.0858
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
----------+---------+---------+------(------ * -------)
~---------*-----------)
----------+---------+---------+------
0.150 0.225 0.300
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for f1 Kawaihae - f1Papai: (0.018, 0.175)
t test f1 Kawaihae = f1 Papai (vs. '#) : T = 2.48, P = 0.018, OF = 39.7
D. IRON
F
0.45
MS
0.00067
0.00149
SS
0.00067
0.06126
0.06193
Analysis of variance
Source OF
Factor 1
Error 41
Total 42
Pooled STOEV = 0.03865
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN STOEV
30 0.06077 0.02031
13 0.06936 0.06410
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
-------+---------+---------+---------
~--------*----------)(---------------*--------------)
-------+---------+---------+---------
0.056 0.070 0.084
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for f1 Kawaihae - f1 Papai : (-0.0478,0.031)
t test f1 Kawaihae = u Papai (vs. '#) : T = -0.47, P = 0.64, OF = 13.1
E. MANGANESE
MS F
0.4767 24.59
0.0194
SS
0.4767
0.7947
1.2714
Analysis of variance
Source OF
Factor 1
Error 41
Total 42
Pooled STOEV = 0.1392
Level
Kawaihae
Papai
N MEAN
30 0.3729
13 0.1436
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STOEV
STOEV ----+---------+---------+---------+--
0.1324 (---- * ----)
0.1544 (------ * -------)
- ---+---------+---------+---------+--
0.10 0.20 0.30 0.40
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for f1Kawaihae - f1 Papai: (0.127,0.332)
t test f1 Kawaihae = f1 Papai (vs. '#): T = 4.66, P = 0.0000, OF = 20.0
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TABLE 5 (continued)
F. NICKEL
SS MS F
0.003818 0.003818 15.34
0.008958 0.000249
0.012776
Analysis of variance
Source DF
Factor I
Error 36
Total 37
Pooled STDEV = 0.01577
Level
Kawaihae
Pap ai
N MEAN STD EV
30 0.04261 0.01479
8 0.06720 ' 0.01933
Individual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STD EV
- - - - --- - --+- - - - -----+- - - ---- - -+ - - --- -(- --- *-- - ) (- - --- - -- * - - - - - - - - )
--- ---- ---+----- - - - -+--- --- - - -+-- - - - -
0.048 0.060 0.072
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for JI. Kawaihae - JI. Papai: (-0.0412, -0.0080)
t test JI. Kawaihae = JI. Papai (vs. ;6) : T = - 3.35, P = 0.0086, DF = 9.3
G. ZINC
MS F
0.1686 15.97
0.0106
SS
0.1686
0.4328
0.6014
Analysis of variance
Source D F
Factor I
Error 41
To ta l 42
Pooled STDEV = 0.10274
Level
Kaw aihae
Papai
N MEAN STDEV
30 0.05795 0.04636
13 0.19427 0.17571
Ind ividual 95% CI for mean based on pooled STDEV
- - ----- -+- ------ --+- ----- ---+------ - -(---- *--- - ) (----- - - * - - - - - - - )
--- - --- -+- --- - - - --+-- - - - ---- +- --- --- -
0.Q75 0.150 0.225
"Two-sample" t test
95% CI for JI. Kawaihae - JI. Papai: ( -0.2441 , - 0.029)
r test n Kawaihae e u Papai tvs. ;6) : T= -2.76,P=0.017,DF= 12.7
The relat ive effectiveness of the extractant
for individual metals is, with some exceptions ,
Mn > Co > Cu > Cr > Fe ~ Zn ~ Ni for
Kawaihae soils and Cuss Zn > Co ~ Mn >
Fe ~Ni > Cr for Papai soils. Because the
soils are relatively pristine (without undue
contamination by adsorbed, complexed, and
precipitated metal s and metal compounds
that might be easily removed by the extracting
solution), the difference in the effectiveness of
removal of individual metals probably results
from weathering under different climatic
conditions.
Correlations between extracted and total
concentrations of any given metal in the 30
Kawaihae soil samples are all positive; the
largest coefficients are for Cr (0.610), Co
(0.694), Cu (0.747), and Ni (0.893). For the 13
Papai soils, the coefficients are of mixed sign,
with larger values for Ni (0.680), obtained on
only eight samples , and for Zn (0.924), but
with a poor distribution of values.
An analysis of the correlations of the ratios
of extracted to total concentrations yields
only two coefficients greater than 0.5 for the
Kawaihae soils (Mn/Zn , 0.567; Co/Mn,
0.657), but for Papai soils there are several
greater than 0.7 (Fe/Zn, 0.707; Cu/Zn , 0.765;
Co/Fe, 0.766; Co/Mn, 0.895; Mn /Zn , 0.905;
and Co/Zn , 0.916). The relationships between
individual ratios and LOI are weak for
Kawaihae soils (the only coefficient greater
than 0.4 is for Zn , 0.643, with a poor distri-
bution of values); Papai soils, however , have
relatively strong correlations for several ratios
with LOI (Cu, 0.636; Fe, 0.793; Co, 0.806; Zn,
0.830; and Mn , 0.882).
In a related study , Kanehiro and Sherman
(1967) investigated the relationship between
O.IM HCI-extractable Zn and total Zn in 94
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soil samples from 19 soil profiles from five
different islands in Hawaii. In that study 20-g
soil samples were shaken with 200 mL of0.1M
HCI for 45 min . Most important among their
findings were: (1) extractable Zn decreased
with soil depth, (2) a highly significant positive
correlation was noted between extractable Zn
and total Zn , (3) no correlation was noted
between extractable Zn and pH , and (4) the
occurrence of Zn-deficient plants was better
correlated with acid-extractable Zn values
than with total Zn concentrations. In the pres-
ent study, 30 samples from the Kawaihae soil
series, taken at 0 to 15em depth, were found to
have mean concentrations of 6.8 mg/kg non-
residual Zn and 117.6 mg/kg total Zn ; the cor-
responding values for the one Kawaihae soil
sample reported by Kanehiro and Sherman
are 12.4 mg/kg and 136rug/kg (at 0 to 10em
depth) and 8.8 rug/kg and 119rug/kg (at 10 to
30 ern depth). Similarly , the 13 samples of the
Papai series (Hilo area) in the present study
have mean concentrations of 22.0 rug/kg and
113.6 mg/kg for nonresidual and total Zn , re-
spectively; the corresponding values for a Hilo
silty clay loam (Hydrandept) reported by
Kanehiro and Sherman are 17.5mgjkg and
164mg/kg (0 to 20 em depth). Thus the analyt-
ical data for Zn presented in this study are
generally in good agreement with those of
Kanehiro and Sherman (1967).
Parent Material and Soil Genesis
Total metal concentrations and the ratios
of extractable to total metals in soils depend
upon the mineralogical and chemical com-
position of the parent materials and on the
physiochemical conditions of the weathering
environment. Under surface conditions the
geochemical behavior may be determined by
degree of hydrolysis of metal compounds, ca-
pacity to form complexes (including natural
organic compounds), and changes in oxida -
tion state.
Unfortunately, the mineralogical and chem-
ical compositions of the parent materials
for these soil series are not well established.
The principal parent material for the Ka-
waihae soil series is Pahala Ash; throughout
most of its extent this widespread pyroclastic,
once-glassy material has been weathered to a
mixture of clay minerals and hydrated oxides
of aluminum and iron , making it impossible
to determine the original composition or its
exact source (Macdonald et al. 1983).
The Papai soil series samples were devel-
oped on Mauna Loa tholeiite flows for which
there are no analytical data known to these
writers for samples in the immediate soil-
sampling area. However, analytical data on
Mauna Loa basalts from several other local-
ities are available. In Table 6 the mean con-
centrations and standard deviations of metals
in the Papai samples are listed with those for
13 tholeiites from the summit, south and
northeast rifts , and the northwest slope of
Mauna Loa (Leeman et al. 1980) and for 117
Mauna Loa basalts (which probably include
olivine basalts and oceanites in addition to
tholeiites) given by the Basaltic Volcanism
Study Project (1981 :app. A-6). The two sets
of rock data have nearly identical concen-
trations of Fe and Mn; in comparison, the
Papai soil samples average 85% and 92% of
the averaged mean rock concentrations of Fe
and Mn, respectively, but some of this "deple-
tion " results from dilution of the weathered
rock and metal constituents by organic matter
not originally present. Mean soil Cr is inter-
mediate between the means of 13 tholeiites
and 9 " basalts," and mean soil Co is only 6%
greater than that of the tholeiites. Ni is mark-
edly enriched in the soils (three times the rock
concentration). There are no rock data for Cu
and Zn. The lack of additional data on parent
materials precludes a conclusive discussion on
the soil-forming processes of these two soil
series.
CONC LUSIONS
Concentrations of total Co, Cr, Cu , Fe,
Mn , Ni, and Zn and nonresidual quantities of
these metals , expressed as ratios of extracted
to total concentrations, are established for an
Aridisol (the Kawaihae series) and a Histosol
(the Papai series) which developed from vol-
canic materials under different climatic con-
ditions on the island of Hawaii. The Aridisol
has distinctively greater Fe and Mn , generally
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TABLE 6
M EAN M ETAL C ONCENTRATIO NS AND STA NDARD D EVIATIONS FOR PAPAl SOIL SAMPLES AND M AUNA L OA BASALTS
ELEMENT PAPAl SOILS
MAUNA LOA BASALTS
13 THOLEIITES* 117 BASALTS!
Co (mg/kg)
Cr (mg/kg)
Cu (mg/kg)
Fe (wt %)
Mn (wt %)
Ni (mgfkg)
Zn (mg/kg)
44.69 ± 9.89
305 ± 139
120.2 ± 34.3
7.27 ± 1.53
0.1146 ± 0.0207
293 ± 122
113.6 ± 82.8
42 ± 1
260 ± 27
8.47 ± 0.16
0.126 ± 0.009
95 ± 25
340 ± 1401
8.59 ± 1.94
0.124 ± 0.023
• Leeman et al. (1980).
"Pro bably a composite of tholeiite basalts, olivine basalts, and oceanites; Basaltic Volcanism Stud y Project (1981).
lNine samples only.
greater Co and Cr, and less Cu than does the
Histosol; the 95% confidence intervals for
both Ni and Zn in the former series are con-
tained within the corresponding intervals for
the latter series. LOI is typically lower, and
soil pH higher, in the Aridisol.
A strong degree of correlation between
total Cr and Ni exists in the Aridisol. The
Histosol exhibits strong negative (inverse)
correlation between Cu, Mn, Co, and Fe in-
dividually with weight loss on ignition. Com-
pared to mean concentrations of metals in
other soils throughout the conterminous
United States, these Hawaiian soils contain
elevated mean concentrations of each metal.
The O.5M HCl method employed here re-
moves significantly different percentages of
individual metals from each soil series, and
the relative order of its effectiveness differs in
the two series. For the Aridisol (Kawaihae
series) the order is Mn> Co > Cu > Cr >
Fe ~ Zn ~ Ni; for the Histosol (Papai series),
Cu ~ Zn > Co ~ Mn > Fe ~ Ni > Cr. Be-
cause the soils are relatively pristine, the dif-
ference most probably results from weathering
under different climatic conditions.
Correlations between LOI (which includes
organic matter and water loss from soil col-
loids) and percentages of any given metal
extracted are weak in Kawaihae soils but
relatively strong for Cu, Fe , Go, Zn , and Mn
in Papai soils.
Relative to its parent rock, the Histosol is
moderately depleted in Fe and Mn, mod-
erately enriched in Co and possibly Cr, and
markedly enriched in Ni . Lack of data on Cu
and Zn in the Histosol parent tholeiite and
limited knowledge of the original nature and
source of the volcanic ash which is the parent
material for the Aridisol contribute to the prob-
. lem of discussing parent materials and soil
genesis in a definitive manner.
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